Beef & Sheep Industry Tour to Australia (Continued)

Calli Ridder holding a bottle fed lamb at Trigger Vale Ranch

Hailey Clemmons learns to throw a boomerang at the Tjapukai Cultural Center.

Group picture at Spry Shorthorns.

Sydney Opera House
Students suited up to tour the Cargill Abattoir.

Showing K-State price at Spry Shorthorn.

Sale ring in Wagga Wagga.

Dr. Peter Chenoweth.

The Schaake family on the Sydney dinner cruise.
Jordan Dye, Shelby Droddy and Hailey Clemmons scuba diving at the Great Barrier Reef.

Yearling bull at Sprys that sold for $46,000 AUD.

Hereford bull at Lima Park.

Marston’s emu farm.

Sea creatures at the Great Barrier Reef.

(KSU at the Great Barrier Reef.
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